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FORESTER'S
To/,,  L.  to  R.  Barb  Edgren,  Elaine  Rush,  Lorraine  Feree,
Kay   Simpson,   Judy   Het7er,   Pal   FieldsJ   Ellen   Ething+lou,
Ruth  Cooper
Z}o!Jo,r,,  L.  to  R.  Norma  Lauritsen,  Marilee  Bon}ata,  }Iar}-
Ellen   Uhr,   Marilyn   Saylor,   Carole  Welch,   Ruth   Jokert,
Jean   Steenson,   Mrs.   Yoho    (faculty   advisor) ,   Pam   Van
Duesen,  Charlotte  Haygreen
AMES    FORESTER
T
WIVES
HE   Forestry  Student  Wives  Club   of  Iowa  State
College   strives   to   bring   the   wives   of   the   forestry
students closer  together and to acquaint  their families
through social activities. The Club holds regular meet-
ings once a month with a special program planned for
each  meeting.  This  yearjs  programs  have  included  a
demonstration   on    Christmas    centerpieces   by    Mrs.
Peggy  Harrison  of  Da  Learts  Florist  Shop  and  slides
of Spain  shown  by  Professor Dana  o±`  the  Engineering
I)epartment.
A  few  social  meetings,  such  as  potluck  suppers  and
the annual spring picnic are held throughout the year.
One  of  the  highlights  of  the  Club's  social  activities  is
the   tea   given   for   the   Forestry   Faculty   Wives   each
spring.
Officers  for   the   Club   are  Marilee   Bonyata,   presi-
dent:  Rose  Mary  Kridelbaugh,  vice-president:  Norma
Jean  Lauritsen,  secretary-treasurer:  and  pauline  Bak-
er,  historian.  Mrs.  James  Yoho  is faculty  advisor.
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